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Offers the young man or women an exceptional method 
of guaranteeing two important objectives in life,

PRESENT AND FUTURE SECURITY
Randolph Crocker

To the Girls' Basketball Team for finishing the season so 
To Blanche Law for coming through with flying 

The basketball team showed your 
To Mavis DeLong for being the life of the party Wednesday

ROSES:
definitely improved, 
colors, 
absence, 
night.

THORNS: To the Engineers tor 
lagging so long with their gag-rag 
edition of our paper.

To the Engineer writer of our 
column, for panning our set-up, then 
sticking to it so reverently. (Incid
entally, Coronet stole the idea from 
us the year before joined the 
six-year club.)

To those Engineer writers who 
criticized the regular Brunswickan 
staff on grounds of punctuality, etc.., 
and then failed in the departments 
in question.

Lt. Cordon Fisher ex-'44 was in 
Fredericton this week. On com
pletion of his leave he will return 
to Saint John where he is stationed.

* * * *

Dave Stothart ex-'45 is to arrive 
in Fredericton at the end of the 
week. He is a member of the R.C. 
A.F. and has just completed his 

at Initial Training School,

A. 3. J. SteevesArnold F. Estey 
Lewis V. Tibert

REPRESENTATIVES — RYAN BUILDING

We knew you could do it.

hard time, but usually comes out on 
top. Apparently ho isn’t green!

* * * *
Will somebody please tell me who 

Eileen is going to the dance with?
« * * *

It seems that Jim Belyea spoke
out of turn the other nite. He has 
the scar to show for it too! There 
must be a few tricks that coach 
Laskey forgot to show you, Jim.
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BEAUTY SHOP TheJJump
To-night

*

E, M. Young, Ltd.Lieut. Hal Marshall '41 and Sub- 
Lieut. Ralph Marr '43 are stationed 

Botli are members ofin Halifax, 
the R.C.N.V.R.

81-83 York St.532 Queen St. Phone 1257
*

Sub-Lieut. Doug Waring '42, R.C. 
N.V.R., is taking a course in Phil
adelphia.

We hear that the residence dance 
will be positively arid but we’ll bet 
certain individuals will tap the 
ethyl from secret sources. Fog- 
eater and bushmau just couldn’t
bear desert conditions.

* *

The Freshmen and Sophs bav 
had their fling and now it’s th 
Juniors' turn. Friday, March 2-Hi 
will be a scene of "lively activity U 
the Hill, when a nine piece Legio 
orchestra will be waiting to ente 
tain all who are in a jlvy mood.

Messrs. MUton, Ayies and Evan 
who are in charge of the proceei 
mgs will be on hand to show yo 
to the meeting place at the ye old 
Hall of Memories.

Frankly gang, we are lookir 
forward to one cf the best inform, 
dances of the year up the hi] 
under the auspices of the combine 
Junior Class. So come on gais ar 
guys, if you are in the mood for tl 
time of your life, you will find tl 
answer at the Memorial Hall c 
Friday evening.—See you all ther

V

Fanners’ Cooperative 
Dairy Company, Ltd.

488 King Street Phone 663

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

GOSSIP CORNER
We understand there’s a little

Manzer Bunker ’42 is in the Med
ical Research Unit of the Royal
Canadian Navy with headquarters j wife-stealing and cut-throatmg in

the residence. Stan, Doe, Art, 
Blake seem to be on a complicated

,

Ross-Drug - United
*

iat Toronto.

Doris Allan '42 is doing research 
in the Connaught Laboratories 
under the direction of Dr. Solandt.

* « * *
Lieut. Alex Baptist ex-’43 is 

coaching the Eastern Command 
Army Hockey Team. Alex is stat
ioned in Halifax.

Two StoresQUOTES'
Doc: “Shure and it’s Saynt Paat- 

rick's day in the mornin’ ”
Mitt: "Sigh”
Cecil: “Sigh!:”
Jerry: “Sigh!”
Ted: "Sigh!!!
George : “Nuts! ! ! !
Dorean: "Will he, won't he, will 

he, won’t he!”
Shirley: "See you at the “Y”
Snoop: "Why does everything 

happen the week the Engineers put 
out the paper! Guess they make 
their own gossip, nr scandal, as the 
case may be.

Darryl Duffie: "Here comes halt 
of the Foresters ’i5”

Bunnies: “4 spades” “Doubles' 
“Damn! ! !”

switch system.
* * l Queen and York Sts. 

Queen and Regent Sts.
Mickey looked so sweet and dainty 

passing the saccharine and spoons; 
then helping with the dishes, no
less.

** Ask for the new Polar 
Bars Rexall StoresWe laff with gusto to read about 

the transit on the plane-table (Eng. 
issue p. 1). The Alidade on the 
plane-table can also be used for 
sighting bathing beaches, however. 
We hope no one but a Freshman 
Engineer could confuse these in
struments. We wonder.

* * * *
After getting an eyeful of the 

Acadia pulchritude we know a few 
lads who are sorry they wouldn’t 
speculate again. But after the Mt. 
A. let-down we don’t blame them. 
Names? Well, we could.

* * * *

Oh Skovmand—you wolf!

*

Harry Colpitts ’43 is working 
with the Bell Telephone Company 
in Montreal.

• ». * *
Doug Pond ’42 has completed his 

training at Manning Depot in Tor
onto. He is a member of the air 
crew.

College Supply 
Headquarters

HOUSE DANCE
“Here the Major, there the Majc 

everywhere the Major.” Thus d 
one young ambitipus Bunny-wc 
describe the Residence Formal 
last Saturday night. “It was a sir 
ho went on, “with that pool a: 
those sofas and that music a 
those rooms . . . .”

As seen through a girl’s eyes, t 
dance was a lovely short affair wi 
lots of interesting added attractioi 
such as Belyea’s popping bulb (t 
master mind hooked 110 volt lam 
up with 220 volt outlets for a fla 
bulb effect( and the best display 
furniture moving seen since t 
same date last year (when t 
Bunnies set their dining room up 
the record time of 9 minutes 13 3 
seconds.

The pool room, lighted only w 
daylight bulbs reflecting green lif 
off the water, was furnished w 
chairs, sofas and thick rugs as w 
as a few -carefully placed coup 
on the same.

Highlighting the dance was 
music of the Legion Boys Dat 
Rand featuring Timms the Gre 
who disappointed his many f 
owers with merely one muttei 
refrain, after which “Sinatra” sti 
with the Susa.

Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. 
R. Petrie, Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Tun 
and Major W. G. Jones. Bud 5m 
ers was chairman of the da 
committee.

Don MacKinnon ’41 is in the 
Royal Canadian Air Force and is at 
a Flying School in Winnipeg at the 
present time.

Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

Tip Top Tailors*

Jack Johnson ex-’44 is in Freder
icton visiting friends at present. 
Jack is in the R.C.N.V.R. and is a 
sick berth attendant, stationed at 
Halifax.

*

It was a hard fight Bud Taylor. 
Glad to see you win. Was it worth 
it, or did the coach muscle in? College men appre

ciate the value of**

lÜ®What gossip tit-bits are the resi
dence boys guarding so zealously? 
Sniff, sniff!

Varsity Discusses
(Continued from page one) 

replying ediorials. The organizers 
are hoping for a resolution and a 
meeting deploring the stigma at
tached by the regulations to the 
Humanités and Social Sciences.

* * * *
Is it true that Bud Brown’s nose 

isn’t broken any mqre?
* *

Pete Johnson seems to have a
TIP TOP CLOTHES ÏÏfcjtfimoy'if»

“The Quality Store Since 1874"65 Carleton St. Phone 1452
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
TOM BOYD, Mgr.

New BrunswickFredericton,
Compliments of 1

The Princess Grill
For Satisfaction

Queen St. J. H. FLEMING In WHEN IN NEED OF
Dry Cleaning & 

Pressing
Halter & Haberdasher Sporting GoodsIt’sA new lot of U. N. B. 

stationery just received 
boxed and letter size 

tablets.
Hall’s Book Store

BUZZELVS Hammerfest
Tomorro

Fredericton, :
Established 1889

N. B.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

276 Queen St.Phone 487 and
Tomorrow evening, March 25, 

Foresters will once again m 
merry at their annual stag part 
the Hammerfast. Following the 
tradition, the Queen of the Fo 
will be the scene of the festl 
Under Chairman and Associa’ 
President Blit Henderson, the l 
quet will open with a toast to 
King at 6.30 p.m. Merritt Col’ 
as caterer will then do the hon 
after which the entertainment c 
mittee will take over control, 
committee is headed by Pete J' 
son, and has been working on 
entertainment plans for the 
two weeks. As a result, w-e 1 
that the Foresters and their gu 
are right in expecting, as Ba!> 
says, a “band-up good time”.

Jim Dosne as head of the reft 
ment committee is reported to 1 
done a swell job considering 
rationing. From the reports 
one will be disappointed in 

(Continued on page five)
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Sport GarmentsLANNAN’S Ada. M. Schleyer Welcome !Limited
26 Charlotte St.., Phone 217

after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

Visit our

the RED 
and BLACK

Sporting Goods DepartmentI
The Busiest 
The Biggest 
The BestVto

James S. Neill & SonsLANNAN’S
for

Corsages 
A Specialty

KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

The (hody ShopHot Drinks and 
Lunches

L i m i t e dJ

Limited F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE
24 HOUR SERVICE
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